Moonlighting
Position One: Only One Job
Mark is a police officer in a suburbanvillage.
Mark's friend, Dan, is an officer in an adjacent
city and livesjust two miles away.Inaddition
to his officer position, Mark works securityat
Doing so has
constructionsiteson weekends.
on his house
addition
an
build
allowedhim to
fund for
for
a
college
away
money
and put some
police
officers
allow
doesn't
city
his kids. Dan's
to hold secondiobs so his incomeis restrictedto
the money he makesasan officer.
The practiceof hiring off-duty policeofficers
assecurityguards,bouncers,traffic controllers,
In
and in variousother positionsis increasing.
reguor
is
banned
somelocalitiesthe practice
lated and in othersit is allowed.
Should police officersbe allowedto hold
secondjobs?
Hiring off-duty police officersfor private
functions should be illegal.Policeofficersare
public servantswho havestressful,demanding
jobs.It is in the public interestto restricttheir
paid activitiesto their policework so that they
are more likely to be well restedand ableto
concentrate.
Allowing police officersto work for private
doing work similar to their onbusinesses
the-job dutiescreatesmany opportunitiesfor
conflictsof interest.Officersmight be tempted
in enforcingthe law
to favor certainbusinesses
or might havea difficult time being impartial'
Policeofficersare paid to enforcethe law for the
entire public, not just for thosewho are ableto
pay them privately.

Position Two: Reward Ambition
Mark is a police officer in a suburbanvillage.
Mark's friend, Dan, is an officer in an adjacent
city and livesjust two miles away.In addition
to his officer position, Mark works securityat
Doing so has
constructionsiteson weekends.
allowedhim to build an addition on his house
and put somemoney awayfor a collegefund for
his kids. Dan'scity doesn'tallow police officers
to hold secondjobs so his incomeis restrictedto
the money he makesasan officer.
The practiceof hiring off-duty police officers
assecurityguards,bouncers,traffic controllers,
In
and in variousother positionsis increasing.
somelocalitiesihe practiceis bannedor regulatedand in othersit is allowed.
Should police officersbe allowedto hold
secondjobs?
Hiring off-duty police officersfor private
functions should be legal.Restrictingan officer's
off-duty activitiesis a violation of his rights.
There is no reasonto restrictan individual's
activitiesunlessthere is evidenceit hampersjob
performance.
Policeofficersworking privatelyservethe
samefunction asthoseon duty, that of protecting the public interest,preventingcrime,and
keepingthe peace;activitiesthat are not in conflict with their on-the-jobduties.It is an insult
to suggestthat police officersare not professionalenoughto enforcethe law fairly.We can't
punish officersby taking awayincome opportunitiesbecauseof somethingthat might happen.
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Paternalism
This scenariowas adaptedfrom Ethicsin
Nursingby M.Benjamin and I. Curtis.
(New York: Oxford, 1986)
Position One: Tell Her
Kim Holt wasassigned
primary nursing
responsibilityfor Ann Hernandez,a divorceein
her mid-fortieswho had just beendiagnosed
ashavingcancerof the colon with metastasis
involving lymph nodes.Kim had caredfor Mrs.
Hernandezfor threedaysbeforethe operation
and had established
good rapport with her.
Two daysafterthe operationit becameapparent to Kim that,while Mrs. Hernandezhad been
informed that shehad cancer,shehad not been
informed about the seriousness
of her condition
or of her poor prognosis.Shortlythereafter,
one
of Mrs. Hernandez's
daughtersapproachedKim
and urgedher to assureher mother that everything wasgoingto be all right. Sheexplained
that Mrs. Hernandezhadjustgonethrough a
long and unpleasantdivorce,and that sheand
her sisterwantedtheir mother sparedthe further
pain of learningthat shewasterminallyill and
that no proven,effectivetreatmentwas available.
Deeplytroubled,Kim discussed
the situation with Dr. Shaeffer,Mrs. Hernandez'sphysician.Dr. Shaeffersaidhe had informed Mrs.
Hernandezthat shehad cancerbut, to spare
her unnecessary
anxiety,he had allowedher to
maintain her belief that it could be effectively
treated,a beliefnot supportedby the factsin her
case.He addedthat if shetold Mrs. Hernandez
the truth it would be inconsistentwith the wellbeing of the patient and Kim's role asa nurse.
Kim hasan obligationto tell Mrs. Hernandez
the truth. No medicalpersonhasthe right to
withhold this kind of information from patients.
Doing so violatestheir dignity and their right to
self-determination.
The Patient'sBill of Rights
saysthe patient hasthe right to "completecurrent information concerninghis diagnosis,
treatment, and prognosisin termsthe patientcan be
reasonablyexpectedto understand."
Witholding the information alsocompromisesKim's relationshipwith the patient,
detractingfrom her integrity,sincesheis being
askedto lie. Most dying patientsare ableto
figure out their true statusfrom other sources
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sinceit is difficult to hide somethingso serious.Findingthis out could makeit worse,since
patientswill know they havebeen deceived.
Position Two: Don't Tell Her
Kim Holt wasassigned
primary nursing
responsibilityfor Ann Hernandez,a divorceein
her mid-fortieswho had just beendiagnosed
ashavingcancerof the colon with metastasis
involving lymph nodes.Kim had caredfor Mrs.
Hernandezfor threedaysbeforethe operation
and had established
good rapport with her.
Two daysafter the operation it becameapparent to Kim that,while Mrs. Hernandezhad been
informed that shehad cancer,shehad not been
informed aboutthe seriousness
of her condition
or of her poor prognosis.Shortlythereafter,
one
of Mrs. Hernandez's
daughtersapproachedKim
and urgedher to assureher mother that everything wasgoingto be all right. Sheexplained
that Mrs. Hernandezhadjustgonethrough a
long and unpleasantdivorce,and that sheand
her sisterwantedtheir mother sparedthe further
pain of learningthat shewasterminallyill and
that no proven,effectivetreatmentwas available.
Deeplytroubled,Kim discussed
the situation with Dr. Shaeffer,Mrs. Hernandez'sphysician.Dr. Shaeffersaidhe had informed Mrs.
Hernandezthat shehad cancerbut, to spare
her unnecessary
anxiety,he had allowedher to
maintain her belief that it could be effectively
treated,a beliefnot supportedby the factsin her
case.He addedthat if shetold Mrs. Hernandez
the truth it would be inconsistentwith the wellbeingof the patientand Kim'srole asa nurse.
It is in the interestof the patientto withhold
information becausethis preventspain and suffering.:Io tell her might increaseher depression
about her divorceand make it lesslikely shewill
respondwell to treatment.It is the physician's
responsibilityto decidewhat is in the bestinterestof the patient.
The right to know is not an absoluteright.
The right to know is not absolutebecauseit
is part of the responsibilityof the caringprofessionalto decidein the bestinterestsof the
patienthow when,and how much to tell.

A PerfectBust
This scenariowas adaptedfrom Casesin
Ethicsby T. M. Garrett,R. D. Baumhart,
Business
T. V. Purcell,and P.Roets.(New York:AppletonCentury-Crofts,1968)
Position One: Yes, of Course!
In a routine transaction,a New York art gallery acquireda hventy-six-inchstuccosculpture'
In October 1965the galleryofferedit for saleat
one of its regularauctions.The gallery'sauctioneerstartedthe bidding at $150,which indicated
that the gallery'sappraisers,who regardedthe
sculptureasa reproduction,did not think it
valuable.
Expertsfrom the Metropolitan Museum of
New York had seenthe bust on displayand, after
a quiet investigation,had decidedthat it was an
original work of either Andrea de Verrocchio
or LeonardoDa Vinci. The Metropolitansenta
man to bid on the bust.He wasableto purchase
it for $225.Someart appraisersestimatethat
the Metropolitan would havegone ashigh as
$225,000to obtain the bust.One prominent art
The sculptureis
dealerput its valueat $500,000.
for the public
Metropolitan
in
the
now mounted
to enjoy free of charge.
Did the Metropolitan Museum act ethically?
They haveno obligation to tell anyonewhat
they found out. The Metropolitan'saction was
a free-marketdecision.They should,in fact'be
admired for their skill in finding a hidden value
that no one elsehad the skill to discover.
The art galleryshould havedone its homework about what they were selling'Therewas
nothing preventingthem from discoveringthe
sameinformation. There is no reasonfor them
to be outraged.In fact,they probablypurchased
it from someoneelseevenmore cheaply.
Sincethe Metropolitan is a public institution,
the work of art will benefit many peoplewho
otherwisewould not get to seesucha valuable
pieceof work.

PositionTwo: Of CourseNot!
In a routine transaction,a New York art gallery acquireda twenty-six-inchstuccosculpture'
In October 1965the galleryofferedit for saleat
one of its regularauctions.The gallery'sauctioneer startedthe bidding at $150,which indicated
who regardedthe
that the gallery'sappraisers,
sculptureasa reproduction,did not think it
valuable.
Expertsfrom the MetropolitanMuseumof
New York had seenthe bust on displayand,after
had decidedthat it wasan
a quiet investigation,
originalwork of eitherAndreade Verrocchio
or LeonardoDa Vinci. The Metropolitansenta
man to bid on the bust.He wasableto purchase
estimatethat
it for $225.Someart appraisers
the Metropolitan would havegone ashigh as
$225,000to obtain the bust.One prominent art
The sculptureis
dealerput its valueat $500,000.
now mountedin the Metropolitanfor the public
to enjoyfreeof charge.
Did the MetropolitanMuseumact ethically?
The MetropolitanMuseumhad a moral
obligationto tell the art galleryabout the actual
Not to do so wasdecepvalueof its possession.
tive and immoral. If the marketplaceis to be
just,pricesfor itemssold and purchasedhave
to reflecttheir actualvaluebasedon everyone
sharingthe sameinformation.If not, the system
expense.
allowsinequitiesat someone's
of the Metropolitan's
The consequences
action will be extremelynegative,sincemany
peoplewili be suspiciousof the Metropolitan's
motives.Everytime the museumwants to purchasesomethingin the future, the sellerand the
public will be suspiciousand may try to charge
more than necessary.
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Who Owns Your Knowledge?
This scenariowas developedby P.M.
Kohn and R.V.Hughson and cited in Ethics
in EngineeringbyM.W. Martin and Roland
(NewYork:McGraw-Hill,1989)
Schinzinger.
Position One: lmprove the Candy
Ken is a processengineerfor Stardust
ChemicalCorporation.He hassigneda secrery
agreementwith the firm that prohibits his
dir,ulginginformation that the companyconsidersproprietary(belongingto the company).
Stardusthasdevelopedan adaptationof
a standardpieceof equipmentthat makesit
highly efficientfor cooling viscousplasticsslurry.
Stardustdecidednot to patentthe ideabut to
keepit asa trade secret.
Eventualiy,Ken leavesStardustand goesto
work for a candy-processing
companythat is
not in any way in competition with Stardust.
He soon realizesthat a modificationsimilarto
Stardust's
tradesecretcould be appliedto a differentmachineusedfor coolingfudge,and at
oncehasthe changemade.
Has Ken actedethically?
Yes.Ken went to work for a companythat
doesn'tcompetewith his previousemployer.It is
not likely that their adaptationof the fudge cooling machinewill be usedanywhereelse.They
are not planning on trying to make money by
sellingthe ideato someoneelse.
Ken cannotbe expectedto partition his brain
into segmentsbasedon the sourceof his knowledge.He hasto usethe knowledgehe has accumulated and should not be expectedto keepit
a secretforever.The new companyhasthe right
to benefit from his skills,especiallysincethe first
companydidn't patentthe process.
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Position Two: Keep lt a Secret
Ken is a processengineerfor Stardust
ChemicalCorporation.He hassigneda secrecy
agreementwith the firm that prohibits his
divulging information that the companyconsidersproprietary(belongingto the company).
Stardusthasdevelopedan adaptationof
a standardpieceof equipmentthat makesit
highly efficientfor cooling viscousplasticsslurry.
Stardustdecidednot to patent the ideabut to
keepit asa trade secret.
Eventually,Ken leavesStardustand goesto
work for a candy-processing
companythat is
not in anyway in competition with Stardust.
He soon realizesthat a modification similar to
Stardust'strade secretcould be appliedto a differentmachineusedfor coolingfudge,and at
once hasthe changemade.
Has Ken actedethically?
No. He signeda secrecyagreementwith the
requirementthat the information wasto be
kept in that company.Honestyrequiresthat he
shouldhonor that agreement.
Stardustwill probablyloserhe opportunity
for income becauseevenif Ken'snew company
doesn'tsharethe ideawith anyoneelse,it's very
likely that someonein the candy factory will
move to a new companyand will useit there.
Ken hasno control over where it goes.

